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Abstract (English) 
Total joint arthroplasty (TJA) is one of the clinically most successful and cost-effective surgical 
procedures being performed as a treatment for end-stage osteoarthritis. However, complications 
may occur due to biological responses triggered by polyethylene wear particles and metal ions 
released from the implant components. Originally, TJA was conceived as a procedure for elderly 
patients with moderate activity levels. Nevertheless, this procedure has now expanded to younger 
and more active patients, who generate more wear products due to their higher activity level. The 
purpose of the following doctoral thesis was to perform a series of pre-clinical tests in the field of 
biotribology in order to better understand the mechanisms that generate wear and evaluate if the 
implants in question are able to fulfill the demanding requirements of a long-term clinical 
performance. Two main research topics were defined, each one addressing a certain aspect of the 
implants: 1) backside wear on acetabular polyethylene liners and 2) biotribological behavior and 
metal ion release barrier function of zirconium nitride (ZrN) multilayer coated knee implants, 
designed for patients with metal ion hypersensitivity.  
Backside wear due to micro-motion and poor conformity between the polyethylene liner and its 
acetabular shell may contribute to the overall amount of released wear particles and lead to aseptic 
loosening. Two research publications regarding this topic were performed with the purpose of 
understanding the wear process at the backside of polyethylene liners with a certain locking 
mechanism. As there are currently no studies nor standards to quantitatively measure the backside 
wear, a semi-quantitative optical analysis was developed in order to evaluate this type of wear. In 
the first research publication, a direct comparison between the backside wear of short-term in vitro 
wear simulated and retrieved acetabular liners with an equivalent life in service was done to obtain 
a first knowledge of the type of wear present at this non-articulating cup-insert fixation surface. In 
the second research publication, a long-term in vitro wear simulation was performed to analyze if 
this type of wear increases with time. The main finding of these two research publications was that 
most of the backside wear produced on the liners occurred during their insertion and removal from 
the acetabular shell rather than during their life in service and that there was no significant 
incremental progression of this type of wear through time (high cycle testing). 
Regarding metal ion release, metal hypersensitivity became an important topic of research due to 
the adverse clinical results seen in patients with elevated cobalt values in blood. An alternative for 
such patients is the use of implants with a ZrN multilayer coating, which prevents the release of 
metal ions from the CoCrMo substrate material. The second part of this doctoral thesis was focused 
in the pre-clinical evaluation of total knee implants with such a ZrN multilayer coating. For the third 
and final research publication of the present thesis, a highly demanding activities knee wear 
simulation was performed for the first time on a ZrN multilayer coated knee implant with the purpose 
of comparing its wear characteristics and metal ion release barrier function against its clinically 
established uncoated version made out of CoCrMo. The results demonstrated that the ZrN 
multilayer coating significantly reduced the polyethylene wear rate and metal ion release from the 
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substrate material, even under such highly demanding conditions. Besides, the integrity of the ZrN 
multilayer coating was not impaired by failure modes such as delamination, surface disruption or 
flaking, resulting in a full functioning multilayer coating with long-term behavior. 
In conclusion, this doctoral thesis demonstrates that the analyzed implants are able to maintain 
their good biotribological performance at the long-term, even under highly demanding conditions. 
Long-term in vitro tests that account for high demanding activities, need to be applied in future pre-
clinical testing in order to evaluate and ensure the performance at the long-term of total joint 
arthroplasty implants in younger patients. 
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Zusammenfassung (Deutsch) 
Die totale Gelenkarthroplastik (TJA) ist eines der klinisch erfolgreichsten und kostengünstigsten 
chirurgischen Verfahren zur Behandlung von Arthrose im Endstadium. Komplikationen können 
jedoch durch biologische Reaktionen auftreten, die durch Polyethylen-Verschleißpartikel und 
Metallionen aus den Implantatkomponenten ausgelöst werden. Ursprünglich wurde TJA als ein 
Verfahren für ältere Patienten mit überschaubarer Aktivität konzipiert. Dennoch wurden diese 
Verfahren inzwischen auf jüngere und aktivere Patienten ausgeweitet, die aufgrund ihrer höheren 
Aktivität mehr Verschleißprodukte erzeugen. Ziel der folgenden Doktorarbeit war es, eine Reihe 
von präklinischen Tests im Bereich der Biotribologie durchzuführen, um die Mechanismen besser 
zu verstehen, die zu Verschleiß führen und zu bewerten, ob die betreffenden Implantate die hohen 
Anforderungen an eine langfristige klinische Leistungsfähigkeit erfüllen können. Es wurden zwei 
Forschungsschwerpunkte definiert, die sich jeweils auf einen bestimmten Aspekt der Implantate 
beziehen: 1) „Backside Wear“ (Rückflächenverschleiß) am Acetabulum-Polyethylen-Inlay und 2) 
biotribologisches Verhalten und Metallionenfreisetzung Barrierefunktion von Zirkoniumnitrid (ZrN) 
Multilayer-beschichteten Knieimplantaten, die für Patienten mit Metallionenüberempfindlichkeit 
entwickelt wurden.  
„Backside Wear“ aufgrund von Mikrobewegungen und mangelnder Übereinstimmung zwischen 
dem Polyethylen-Inlay und der zugehörigen Hüftpfanne kann die Gesamtmenge der freigesetzten 
Verschleißpartikel erhöhen und zu einer aseptischen Lockerung führen. Zwei Veröffentlichungen 
zu diesem Thema wurden mit der Zielsetzung durchgeführt, den Verschleißprozess an der 
Rückfläche des Polyethylen-Inlays mit einem bestimmten Fixationsmechanismus zu verstehen. Da 
es derzeit weder Studien noch Standards zur quantitativen Messung des „Backside Wear“ gibt, 
wurde eine semi-quantitative optische Analyse entwickelt, um diese Art von Verschleiß zu 
bewerten. In der ersten Veröffentlichung wurde ein direkter Vergleich zwischen dem „Backside 
Wear“ von kurzzeitig in vitro simulierten Hüft-Polyethylen-Inlays und Explantaten mit einer 
äquivalenten Lebensdauer in situ durchgeführt, um erste Erkenntnisse über die Art des 
Verschleißes an dieser nicht artikulierenden Oberfläche (Cup-Inlay-Fixation) zu erhalten. In der 
zweiten Veröffentlichung wurde eine langfristige In-vitro-Verschleißsimulation durchgeführt, um zu 
analysieren, ob diese Art von Verschleiß mit der Zeit zunimmt. Das Hauptergebnis dieser beiden 
Veröffentlichungen war, dass der größte Teil des „Backside Wear“ bei den Inlays während des 
Einsetzens und Entfernens aus der Hüftgelenkpfanne und nicht während ihrer Lebensdauer auftrat, 
und dass es keinen signifikanten Anstieg dieser Art von Verschleiß im Laufe der Zeit gab 
(Hochzyklische Tests). 
Im Hinblick auf die Metallionenfreisetzung, wurde die Metallüberempfindlichkeit aufgrund der 
negativen klinischen Ergebnisse bei Patienten mit erhöhten Kobaltwerten im Blut zu einem 
wichtigen Forschungsthema. Eine Alternative für solche Patienten ist der Einsatz von Implantaten 
mit einer ZrN-Multilayer-Beschichtung, die die Freisetzung von Metallionen aus dem CoCrMo-
Substratmaterial substantiell vermindert. Der zweite Teil dieser Dissertation befasste sich mit 
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präklinischen Tests von Knieimplantaten mit einer solchen ZrN-Multilayer-Beschichtung. Für die 
dritte und letzte Veröffentlichung der vorliegenden Arbeit wurde erstmals eine 
Knieverschleißsimulation mit Hochbelastungsaktivitäten an einem Multilayer-beschichteten ZrN-
Knieimplantat mit dem Ziel durchgeführt, dessen Verschleißverhalten und Barrierefunktion gegen 
Metallionenfreisetzung mit seiner klinisch etablierten unbeschichteten Version aus CoCrMo zu 
vergleichen. Die Ergebnisse zeigten, dass die ZrN-Multilayer-Beschichtung die 
Polyethylenverschleißrate und die Metallionen-freisetzung aus dem Substratmaterial auch unter 
solchen anspruchsvollen Bedingungen deutlich reduziert. Außerdem wurde die Integrität der ZrN-
Multilayer-Beschichtung nicht durch Versagensmodi wie Delamination, Oberflächenzerrüttung oder 
Schichtabplatzen beeinträchtigt, was einer voll funktionsfähigen Multilayer-Beschichtung mit 
Langzeitverhalten entspricht. 
Zusammenfassend zeigt diese Dissertation, dass die untersuchten Implantate ihre gute 
biotribologische Leistungsfähigkeit auch unter sehr anspruchsvollen Bedingungen langfristig 
erhalten können. Langfristige In-vitro-Tests, die hohe Anforderungen stellen, sollten in zukünftigen 
präklinischen Tests angewendet werden, um die Leistungsfähigkeit von Implantaten für die 
Gelenkendoprothetik bei aktiven Patienten zu beurteilen und langfristig zu gewährleisten. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1 Background – Total joint arthroplasty 
Total joint arthroplasty (TJA) is one of the clinically most successful and cost-effective surgical 
procedures being performed as a treatment for end-stage osteoarthritis, which has shown to relief 
pain and improve mobility in patients. During this procedure, the damaged articulation is resected 
and an artificial one is implanted. In case of total hip arthroplasty (THA), the four main components 
of a hip joint replacement are a metallic or ceramic ball, a metallic femoral stem, and an acetabular 
component formed by a liner made out of ultra high molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE), 
ceramic or metal and its metallic shell. Regarding the total knee arthroplasty (TKA), the three main 
components of a knee joint replacement are a metallic femoral component, a metallic tibia tray and 
an UHMWPE tibia liner. 
In 2016, hip arthroplasty with 233 424 procedures and knee arthroplasty with 187 319 procedures 
were number six and fourteen among the most commonly performed inpatient procedures in 
Germany [1]. According to a study performed by Wengler et al. [2], the number of THA and TKA 
procedures performed in Germany increased approximately 11% and 22% respectively from 2005 
to 2011 and is expected to keep growing during the next decades [3,4]. The general future 
demographic change to an older population as well as the increasing life expectancy were suggested 
as the main reasons for the increasing number of THA procedures [3]. However, non-demographic 
factors played a greater role in the changes of knee replacement case numbers [2]. 
In part due to its high survival rates greater than 90% at 10 years [5–9], TJA is nowadays more 
frequently performed in younger patients. A projection study performed by Kurtz et al. [10] showed 
that the patient population younger than 65 years represented 25 - 32% of the patients undergoing 
primary and revision TJA in 1993, this percentage increased to 40 - 46% in 2006 and is projected to 
be 52% for primary THA, 36% for revision THA, 55% for primary TKA and 62% for revision TKA by 
2030. Thus, not only the aging of the population, but also the acceptance of TJA in young patients 
have contributed to the increasing number of primary TJA [11]. Consequently, the number of revision 
surgeries is also expected to increase and this could bring serious problems to the budget of the 
healthcare systems. For this reason, it is very important to research for new materials and implant 
designs that could assure a long-term performance and thus, reduce the need for a revision surgery. 
1.2 Reasons for revision  
Even though joint replacements are highly successful during their first decade of use, follow-up 
studies as well as registry data have shown a decrease in their survival rates during the second and 
third decade of clinical performance, where the survival rates can drop to 70 - 80% [12–17]. 
Moreover, studies have demonstrated that young patients have an enhanced risk of requiring a 
revision surgery starting the second decade after the primary procedure, especially young men who 
underwent a TKA [5,7,12,15,18] (Figure 1).  
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Figure 1: Cumulative percentage for revision of primary THA and TKA (with a primary diagnosis for 
osteoarthritis) classified by patient´s age. Adapted from the Australian National Joint Replacement 
Registry 2017 [12]. 
The most common causes for revision surgery in THA are aseptic loosening (55.2%) followed by 
dislocation (11.8%), while for TKA are aseptic loosening (29.8%) followed by septic loosening 
(14.8%) and wear (8.2%) [19]. Aseptic loosening is a direct consequence of wear particles from the 
UHMWPE liners. These wear particles trigger an inflammatory response mediated by macrophages 
and giant cells, who activate and liberate cytokines (interleukins IL-1ß, IL-6 and the TNF-α), which 
in turn produce inflammation, stimulate the osteoclasts and reduce the activity of the osteoblasts 
[20–22]. As a result, a periprostetic osetolysis occurs and so a loosening of the implant components. 
This inflammatory response is dependent on the amount of wear particles as well as their size and 
shape [22]. 
Originally, TJA was conceived as a procedure for elderly patients with moderate activity levels. Over 
the time, this procedure was expanded to younger and more active patients, who generate more 
wear on the UHMWPE liners due to their higher activity level. In order to reduce wear of the 
UHMWPE liners, and thus the incidence of revision resulting from oseteolysis, several improvements 
on the UHMWPE have been made through the last decades, which include a change to sterilization 
in an inert environment [23] and highly crosslinking of the UHMWPE [24–26]. Nevertheless, the long-
term clinical performance of the highly-crosslinked UHMWPE is in question, as retrieval studies have 
demonstrated in vivo oxidation of this material due to cyclic loading and fluid absorption, which would 
increase its wear rates at the long-term [23,25,27–29]. More recently, antioxidants like α-tocopherol 
(vitamin E) are being added to the UHMPWE to prevent its oxidation and so maintain the low wear 
rates at the long-term [30–33]. However, there are currently no long-term in vivo results available 
and to date only in vitro studies are able to demonstrate its capabilities at the long-term. 
Besides the UHMWPE wear debris, metal ion and particle release as well as metal hypersensitivity 
have become important research topics, as a relationship between cobalt and chromium blood levels 
and failure of implants has been demonstrated [34–40]. With the purpose of preventing cobalt ion 
release from the metallic implants, alternative materials such as ceramics, titanium or zirconium 
alloys or cobalt chromium alloys with a mono- or multilayer coating like titanium or zirconium nitride 
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have been developed [36,41]. However, retrieval studies have shown that some of these coatings 
might be susceptible to damage [42–44] and most of the available follow-up studies are restricted to 
their first decade of clinical performance [45–48]. As these implants are nowadays being used by 
younger and more active patients, it is important to perform adequate pre-clinical tests that can 
demonstrate their long-term performance accounting for such population. 
1.3 Pre-clinical testing – Relevance of biotribology 
Through the decades, research has been made with the purposes of increasing implant durability, 
reducing complications and improving the capacity of an implant to reproduce the native articulation. 
An ideal TJA implant should mimic normal physiology with respect to tribology, which means, the 
bearing couples should have a low coefficient of friction, high surface hardness with scratch 
resistance, generate a low volume of wear particles and the exposed surfaces should be non-
cytotoxic and biocompatible [49]. Currently, the clinical lifespan of the implants is limited due to wear 
of the UHMWPE liners and subsequent loosening of the implants as well as to the adverse clinical 
reactions triggered by metallic wear debris. As a consequence, many patients outlive their implants 
and must undergo a costly and disruptive revision surgery. Considering that the number of TJA 
procedures is increasing, understanding the in vivo tribological process responsible of the damage 
caused to the implant components is highly important.  
Implant biotribology is a function of the articulating surfaces, the surrounding environment and the 
applied load and motion [50]. As level walking is the most frequent activity performed by a TJA patient 
[51], one of the most important pre-clinical tests for total joint replacements is carried out using 
mechanical wear simulators under generic walking conditions, like the ISO 14242 for hip implants 
and ISO 14243 for knee implants. With these tests, the researcher is able to evaluate the wear and 
geometrical changes of the UHMWPE liners, analyze the surface of all the components and examine 
the test medium for wear products such as UHMWPE particles and metal ions. 
However, a limitation of these tests is that they only simulate the short-term performance of an 
implant, as the 5 million cycles stipulated by the standards are equivalent to approximately 3 years 
of in vivo service [52]. Moreover, recent in vivo studies were able to measure the actual loads being 
applied at the knee [53] and hip articulations [54] during different daily life activities and have 
demonstrated that higher loads than those stated in the current standards are actually being applied 
on such articulations. These findings need to be applied in future pre-clinical testing in order to 
evaluate and ensure the performance at the long-term of total joint arthroplasty implants in younger 
patients.  
1.4 Research questions, objectives and short summary of results 
The main purpose of the present doctoral thesis was to perform a series of long-term biotribological 
pre-clinical tests in order to evaluate and understand the wear behavior of total hip and knee 
arthroplasty implants. Two main research topics were defined, each one addressing a certain aspect 
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of the implants. The first research topic was focused on evaluating the backside wear generated on 
acetabular liners at the short- and long-term performance, whereas the second topic was focused 
on evaluating multilayer-coated TKA implants, intended for patients with metal ion hypersensitivity, 
under pre-clinical tests accounting for young and dynamic patients. 
In all the original research publications presented here, the author of this doctoral thesis contributed 
to the conception and design of the studies and performed the majority of the described tests. 
Moreover, she was fully responsible for the data collection, analysis and interpretation of results as 
well as drafting the manuscript and its further submission and revision process. 
1.4.1 Publications I and II: Articulation and backside wear in acetabular liners 
As previously stated, aseptic loosening due to polyethylene wear particles is the main reason for 
revision at the long-term in THA. Even though the origin of the wear particles occurs mainly at the 
articulation surface, another important source of wear particles occurs at the interface between the 
backside of the polyethylene liner in contact with the acetabular shell [55]. High backside wear has 
been associated with micro-motion between the liner and its acetabular shell due to an unstable 
locking mechanism and poor conformity between both components [56–58], and was implicated in 
the high rates of retroacetabular osteolysis observed in acetabular components with certain types of 
locking mechanisms [59–62]. 
For the first research publication of the present thesis, entitled “Backside wear analysis of retrieved 
acetabular liners with a press-fit locking mechanism in comparison to wear simulation in vitro” and 
published in BioMed Research International [63], the backside wear generated by a locking 
mechanism based on a press-fit cone in combination with a rough titanium inner surface at the rim 
of the metallic shell was investigated for the first time. By means of an optical analysis, in vitro tested 
and retrieved liners from different polyethylene materials and designs were examined with the 
following research objectives:  
 to determine if there is micro-motion between the acetabular shell and polyethylene liner 
with the locking mechanism previously described 
 to analyze the backside wear of polyethylene liners and determine the type of wear that 
occurs at this surface 
 to compare the backside wear of polyethylene liners of different materials and designs 
 to determine if a comparable backside wear could be observed between retrieved liners and 
in vitro tested liners of similar life in service 
 
Plasmacup® and Plasmafit® polyethylene liners (Aesculap AG, Tuttlingen, Germany), both having 
the same locking mechanism between the liner and the acetabular shell previously described, were 
analyzed. Furthermore, three different polyethylene materials were analyzed for backside wear: 
conventional standard polyethylene (STD) packed under nitrogen atmosphere and sterilized by 
𝛾-irradiation (30 kGy); highly cross-linked polyethylene (XPE) by 𝛾-irradiation (75 kGy) and sterilized 
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by ethylene oxide; and highly cross-linked and vitamin E (0.1%) blended polyethylene (VitE) which 
was cross-linked by an electron beam (80 kGy) and sterilized by ethylene oxide. The polyethylene 
liners were articulated in combination with acetabular shells made out of Ti6Al4V alloy and modular 
heads made out of ceramic or cobalt-chromium. A schematic presentation of the components is 
shown in Figure 2. 
 
Figure 2: Schematic presentation of the different materials and designs investigated.  
The in vitro tested liners (see Table 1) were subjected to artificial aging for two weeks according to 
ASTM 2003-02 and a hip wear simulation according to ISO 14242-1:2012(E) for 5 million cycles, 
which represents a mean life in service of 2.9 years [52]. On the other hand, the retrieved liners 
(n = 5) were all Plasmacup® models (STD = 1; XPE = 2; VitE = 2), were explanted during hip 
arthroplasty revisions in various hospitals in Germany and were in situ for a mean time of 13.1 
months (from 0.5 to 37 months).  
Table 1: Summary of in vitro tested implants. Obtained from Puente Reyna et al. [63]. 
In vitro group  
(n = 3 each) 
Model 
Polyethylene 
Material 
Femoral 
Head 
Head Diameter 
(mm) 
Shell Diameter 
(mm) 
P-CupDSym VitE* Plasmacup DC Symmetrical VitE CoCr 36 52 
P-CupDSym VitE Plasmacup DC Symmetrical VitE Ceramic 36 52 
P-CupDSym XPE* Plasmacup DC Symmetrical XPE CoCr 36 52 
P-Fit Sym VitE Plasmafit Poly Symmetrical VitE Ceramic 36 50 
P-Fit Sym STD* Plasmafit Poly Symmetrical STD CoCr 32 46 
P-Fit Sym STD Plasmafit Poly Symmetrical STD Ceramic 32 46 
 
As there are currently neither studies nor standards to quantitatively measure backside wear, a semi-
quantitative optical analysis based on Hood et al. [64] was developed in order to analyze the 
backside wear of the polyethylene acetabular liners. The backside wear analysis was performed 
using a stereo light microscope up to a 25x magnification. Seven different zones in the polyethylene 
liners were defined on basis of their in situ orientation (Figure 3) and in each zone, a score between 
0 and 3 was given for the following wear modes: pitting, scratching, burnishing, abrasion, embedded 
particles, deformation and delamination. A score of 0 meant no damage, 1 meant damage to less 
than 10% of the surface area, 2 meant damage to 10 - 50% of the surface area and 3 meant that 
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more than 50% of the area was damaged. This gave a total wear score of 21 per section and 147 
for the entire liner. This analysis was performed twice on each liner by the author of this doctoral 
thesis (A. L. Puente Reyna) and the scores were averaged. 
 
Figure 3: Sketch from a cross section of a P-Fit liner with its titanium alloy shell and backside sections 
for wear analysis. Adapted from Puente Reyna et al. [63]. 
The most common wear mode observed were small scratches at the fixation zone directly below the 
rough titanium inner surface of the shell, which were produced during the insertion and removal of 
the liner, rather than during its time in situ (Figure 4). As these small scratches were clearly seen, 
and the machining lines around them and at the pole of the liners were still clearly visible, it was 
concluded that the locking mechanism did not generate micro-motion and thus, that it did not produce 
significant wear at the backside of the polyethylene liners during its time in situ. 
The total backside wear score for the in vitro tested liners ranged from 13.17 ± 0.75 to 21.83 ± 2.23, 
being 147 the maximum total backside wear score possible (Figure 5). The STD and XPE liners 
showed statistically higher total backside wear scores compared to the VitE liners and the total 
backside wear score was approximately the same for the in vitro and retrieved liners. 
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Figure 4: Photographs taken with a stereo light microscope from a P-CupSPW STD∗ retrieved liner after 
37 months in situ; (a) Section 2: Machining lines clearly visible with no major wear marks; (b) 
Section 3: Screw holes visible but not palpable, with machining lines clearly visible and the periphery 
scratched and burnished with embedded particles; (c) Section 4: Pitting and machining marks still 
visible; (d) Section 5: Area with embedded particles and covered with scratches, machining marks 
partially visible; (e) Section 6: Small pitting visible; (f) Section 7: Area with abrasion marks. Adapted 
from Puente Reyna et al. [63]. 
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Figure 5: Summary of the average total backside wear score for in vitro tested liners. The dashed 
red line represents the average total backside wear score for the retrieved liners, while the red 
shadow shows the 95% confidence interval. The groups with “∗” were articulated against CoCr 
femoral heads and the others against ceramic femoral heads. Maximum total backside wear score 
possible = 147. Adapted from Puente Reyna et al. [63]. 
A limitation of this study was that the analyzed retrievals and the in vitro tested liners represented 
only the short-term performance of the locking mechanism in question. Since retrieval studies have 
demonstrated a correlation between backside damage and age in vivo for conventional and highly 
crosslinked polyethylene [65,66], it was important to perform a study where the long-term 
performance of the locking mechanism could be investigated. Moreover, as no long-term vitamin E 
blended polyethylene retrievals are available, only an in vitro study could provide this information.  
In the second publication of this doctoral thesis, entitled “Articulation and backside wear analysis 
after long-term in vitro wear simulation of vitamin E stabilized polyethylene acetabular liners with a 
press-fit locking mechanism” and published in Traumatology and Orthopedics of Russia [67], a long-
term in vitro hip wear simulation was performed with the following objectives:  
 to determine what type of wear modes occur at the articulation and backside surfaces of 
vitamin E blended polyethylene liners at the long-term 
 to quantify the wear rate at the articulation surface of this material 
 to analyze if the backside wear increases with time (high cycle testing) 
 
For this study, two weeks artificially aged VitE Plasmafit® polyethylene liners were used for the in 
vitro test. Hip wear simulation was performed according to ISO 14242-1:2014(E) for 20 million cycles, 
which represent a service life of approximately 12 years. Two different testing groups were defined: 
“Reference” liners, which correspond to the liners that were subjected only to axial load (n = 2), and 
“Wear simulated” liners (n = 6), which where subjected to axial load and movement. The wear 
simulation was stopped after 5, 10, 15 and 20 million cycles to perform an optical analysis of the 
articulation, and thus determine what type of wear modes were present. Furthermore, in order to 
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obtain a wear rate, the total femoral head penetration due to creep and wear of the polyethylene 
liners was assessed through a three-dimensional measuring machine at the end of the 20 million 
cycles. Finally, the same optical method previously described for the backside wear analysis was 
used with the purpose of analyzing this type of wear. For this study, two observers performed the 
analysis for this study (A. L. Puente Reyna and M. Holderied) and their scores were averaged. 
The wear mode predominantly seen at the articulation area of the “Wear simulated” liners was 
burnishing of the surface with slight scratches. Besides, the wear area increased with time and the 
total head penetration was 107.4 ± 31.0 µm after 20 million cycles (Figure 6). On the other hand, the 
“Reference” liners showed no wear marks, as the machining lines were clearly seen through the 
whole test, and its total head penetration generated only by creep was 33.4 ± 7.8 µm (Figure 6). 
Taking into account an average of 1.76 million gait cycles per year for hip and knee arthroplasty 
patients [52], and that after approximately one year of implantation there is no considerable creep of 
the liner, the steady state wear rate of the vitamin E liners was approximately 7 μm/year. 
 
Figure 6: (a) Geometrical changes after 20 million cycles of a “Reference” liner subjected only to 
axial load (creep) and (b) a “Wear simulated” liner subjected to axial load and movement (creep and 
wear). Adapted from Puente Reyna et al. [67]. 
Regarding the backside wear analysis, the total average backside wear score of the “Wear 
simulated” liners (axial load and movement) was 22.00 ± 2.59 after 5 million cycles, increased to 
31.92 ± 5.57 after 10 million cycles, but showed no further statistically significant increment after 15 
and 20 million cycles. The “Reference” liners (subjected only to axial load) had statistically smaller 
scores than the “Wear simulated” liners after 5 and 20 million cycles. However, their wear modes 
and overall appearance were very similar to those seen in the “Wear simulated” liners. Comparable 
to the first publication, small scratches produced during insertion and removal were clearly seen at 
the rim (fixation) area and no considerable abrasion due to movement was observed, as the 
machining lines on the convex surface were always visible (Figure 7). 
These results showed that there was little to no micro-motion between the liner and its acetabular 
shell in a long-term hip wear simulation. Furthermore, it was demonstrated that the main wear 
patterns at the backside of the liners were produced during their insertion and removal from the 
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acetabular shell rather than during their life in service, as a similar backside wear pattern was seen 
in the “Wear simulated” and “Reference” liners. Finally, the wear rate at the articulation surface was 
similar to that seen in vivo at a short- and mid-term on highly cross-linked polyethylene liners with 
and without vitamin E content [68–73] and was considerably below the reported osteolysis threshold 
wear rate of 100 μm/year [74]. 
 
Figure 7: Representative images of backside zones 4 to 7 of a “Wear simulated” liner after 5 and 20 
million cycles (axial load and movement) and a “Reference” liner after 20 million cycles (only axial 
load). Small scratches in the direction of insertion and removal were clearly seen. Even though the 
images correspond to the same “Wear simulated” liner, the color difference was due to a different 
white balance configuration of the microscope. Adapted from Puente Reyna et al. [67]. 
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1.4.2 Publication III: Biotribological behavior and metal ion release barrier function of 
zirconium nitride multilayer coated knee implants 
Regarding TKA, as this treatment is nowadays also being performed in heavier, younger and more 
active patients, it is important to perform pre-clinical tests that account for the activities performed 
by such population. During the second decade of clinical performance, UHMWPE tibial liners 
subjected to high contact stresses and oxidation suffer from a structural fatigue that will lead to 
delamination and cracking. The current ISO 14243-1:2009(E) wear test only simulates level walking 
and is not able to reproduce such long-term wear characteristics on the tibial liners. However, in vitro 
studies accounting for high demanding activities have been able to reproduce them [33,75–77] and 
should be used in future pre-clinical tests for evaluating new materials and implant designs in such 
demanding conditions at the long-term.  
On the other hand, metal hypersensitivity has become an important topic of research due to the 
different adverse local tissue reactions and systemic complications seen in patients with elevated 
cobalt values in blood. An alternative for such patients is the use of knee implants with a zirconium 
nitride (ZrN) multilayer coating, which prevents the release of cobalt ions from the CoCrMo substrate 
material and reduces the wear rate of the UHMWPE liner when compared with an uncoated implant. 
The ZrN multilayer coating has a total thickness between 3.5 and 5.0 µm, is applied to CoCrMo knee 
implants and consists of a thin adhesive chromium layer, five alternating intermediate layers out of 
chromium nitride and chromium carbonitride and a final zirconium nitride shielding layer [78]. Even 
though ZrN multilayer coated knee implants have been in the market for almost a decade and pre-
clinical tests under normal walking conditions have been made [78–82], the research question 
regarding if this material can withstand and fulfill its ion release barrier function and low wear rate 
when subjected to the daily activities of heavier, younger and more dynamic patients during the 
second or third decade of clinical performance remains open. 
These additional aspects of the ZrN multilayer coating were addressed in the third research 
publication entitled “Metal ion release barrier function and biotribological evaluation of a zirconium 
nitride multilayer coated knee implant under high demanding activities wear simulation”, published 
at Journal of Biomechanics [83]. By means of a highly demanding activities knee wear simulation 
performed for the first time on ZrN multilayer coated knee implants, the objectives of this publication 
were: 
 to determine if the wear rate on the polyethylene liners is reduced when articulated against 
ZrN multilayer coated components in comparison with uncoated ones 
 to analyze the metal ion release of ZrN multilayer coated TKA implants in comparison with 
the clinically established uncoated ones 
 to confirm that the ZrN multilayer coating keeps its integrity even under high demanding 
activities knee wear simulation 
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The wear tests were performed using medium size AS Columbus® DD (Aesculap AG, Tuttlingen, 
Germany) femoral and tibial components with a ZrN multilayer coating (ZrN group), in comparison 
with the clinically established cobalt chromium version Columbus® DD (CoCr group). UHMWPE 
liners (size T3, height 10 mm) machined from GUR 1020, packed under nitrogen atmosphere and 
sterilized by electron beam irradiation (30 ± 2 kGy) were used as gliding surfaces. A schematic 
representation of the implant components is shown in Figure 8. Wear simulation was performed on 
a load controlled knee wear simulator capable of reproducing the loads and movements of highly 
demanding activities (HDA). The applied load and motion profiles were based on in vivo 
measurements obtained from patients with instrumented implants [53] and normalized to represent 
a patient weight of 100 kg [76]. These profiles were applied in a combination of 40% stairs up, 40 % 
stairs down, 10% level walking, 8% chair raising and 2% deep squatting for 5 million cycles. 
 
Figure 8: Schematic representation of the implant components of the CoCr and ZrN groups.  
The simulation was run in new born calf serum with a protein concentration of 20 g/l. This test 
medium was changed every 0.5 million cycles and all the components were cleaned and analyzed 
according to ISO 14243-2:2009(E) and wear of the UHMWPE liners was determined gravimetrically. 
The liners were inspected optically for abrasive-adhesive wear modes with a stereo microscope and 
scanned before and after the test with a three-dimensional measuring machine in order to measure 
their geometrical deformation due to creep and wear. Furthermore, the test medium was analyzed 
for metal ion concentration of cobalt, chromium, molybdenum and zirconium after every 0.5 million 
cycles using ICP-MS according to ISO 17294-2. 
The results showed a significant wear rate reduction in the ZrN group (1.01 ± 0.29 mg/million cycles) 
in comparison with the uncoated CoCr group (2.89 ± 1.04 mg/million cycles) (p = 0.04). Regarding 
the ZrN multilayer coating, the articulation surface of the ZrN coated femurs remained polished after 
the testing period, whereas the uncoated femurs showed characteristic wear scratches at the 
articulation surface (Figure 9). Furthermore, the metal ion release from the ZrN coated implants was 
reduced by up to three orders of magnitude in comparison with the CoCr implants (Figure 10) and 
the cobalt ion concentration remained below 1 µg/l starting the 2 million HDA cycles. These results 
demonstrated that the ZrN multilayer coating was able to keep its integrity even under a highly 
demanding activities knee wear simulation, as neither scratches nor delamination of the coating were 
seen. 
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Figure 9: Wear characteristics of the femur components after 5 million HDA cycles. The ZrN femurs 
remained polished after the wear simulation, demonstrated by the clear reflection of the camera and 
lights, and neither scratches nor layer breakage were seen at the center of the articulation area. 
However, oxidation marks at the edges and in the articulation area were seen after 5 million HDA 
cycles (highlighted in red). On the other hand, slight scratches were seen at the articulation area of 
the CoCr femurs (highlighted in blue), demonstrated by the blurred reflection of the camera and 
lights. Obtained from Puente Reyna et al. [83].  
 
Figure 10: Metal ion concentration analysis of the ZrN and CoCr groups (subjected to axial load and 
movement) and their references (Ref = subjected just to axial load) during 5 million HDA cycles. The 
reference stations represent basic ion contamination of the environment and ion release by corrosion 
of the implant, whereas the wear testing groups additionally include the articulation-induced metal 
ion release. Obtained from Puente Reyna et al. [83]. 
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1.5 Conclusions 
Long-term in vitro tests that account for highly demanding activities, such as the ones here described, 
need to be applied in future pre-clinical tests in order to evaluate and ensure the performance at the 
long-term of total joint arthroplasty implants in younger and more active patients with higher life 
expectancy. This doctoral thesis demonstrated that the analyzed implants were able to maintain their 
good biotribological performance at the long-term, even under highly demanding conditions. In case 
of the highly-crosslinked and vitamin E blended polyethylene acetabular liners, no significant 
backside wear due to micro-motion with its acetabular shell was seen during the long-term in vitro 
wear simulation. Moreover, the wear rate generated at the articulation surface was two orders of 
magnitude below the osteolysis threshold. However, future long-term retrieval studies and registry 
data are needed in order to confirm the results from these pre-clinical tests. On the other hand, the 
results of the ZrN multilayer coated knee implants showed that they are able to significantly reduce 
the polyethylene wear rate and the metal ion release from the substrate material, even under highly 
demanding conditions. Besides, neither delamination nor disruption of the ZrN multilayer coating 
was seen, resulting in a full functioning multilayer coating with long-term behavior.  
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